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..l.Vi.msi
""'II six.
Fortunately, the government intends to make the offering la'nr
iriint
We reeret to loe hint from Demlng. only one game. The game are played
lo mni
under regular championship tourney
If It bore no Interest st all there would
a very fair rale of Interest.
but are elad to see him move up.
Swnt money ia gone. Saved mon - ' Walter Russell. Jr.. ws i'I.iIihI on
slill U enough nil blooded Amedcan In this xirt of the world to
rule.
Is,
Victory
going
over,
Ljherty
Is
in nady at your cell.
It.
I
ll
As
ey
and
the
very
oversnhserll'
I.an
Young
with
alck
(I.
H.
Invested ,,r Or. Vlckers lust Friday for a mss.
Dr.
money, if put in war saving stamps, lenoid growth Imck of hi right ear
going over RH8.
Mllle Misses CristoM Hunter and
II condition waa Improvpneumonia,
Yours for the Victory l.lls'rty Imhi.
is .rot king for ycu day and night.
Esther Robertson are flu patient.
(Tlie openthm, a delicate one. was a
ed thl morning.
Frank M. Smith.
!iHTes and he I now alsmt recovered.
Director.
Federal
District
Oil leases for sale at the Graphic
Sell
that second hand furniture
Oraphlc claifled want ad, get re
I
through
tlruphlc waul ad.
Graphic advertbert are rellnliV.
nlts.
Demlng Men in Company te Develop
Holding in Heart of "Sunshine" Tract

"Super-Governmen- t"
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Victory Loan Must Go,

and Go Big,

Says Federal District Director Smith
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SAVED

TWENTY-FIV-

MILLION DOIXARK

l.ovrrmitetit Has I'm ef 1300.000.000
j
For Retraining Purpose
.
WabingUn. Mmrh 3t IJy the ikI-- !
at 4acing disable! soldiers, sail-- !
or awl murium fur retraining in I lie
institution of Hie country. It
U tigure! Hint the government has!
Im.ii raved it-- r $'jr,.IXH).Nt, which is a
nMsoiwI.le rust had all the nn-In
training, anil In tie trained. Iieen ossein- bio-- l
In one nr two Institution
provld-- I
and controlled ij- - Die federal
;

l.

Ilv using
Institutions,

ilioiml

lineal

iiit-n-

of

t

f

ter

lie existing edit
representing an

i

Itm.liOO.msl,
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TKfl'FTKRAMS
Nobody aver got rich tamon
row. Begin saving today.
Savlnga crank up the proa
parity engin.
A'l the wealth In the wo.M
(
what hat been snvtd by
tome on.
Savings beget more
when
they are invested: War Savings
Sumps art the flnnt inveit-menIn
th
world;
Thnf:
Stumps are flrat aid to invett
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oN-r- l
Tniiii
lyn.lim riinelier
'I si
tVliin lit
lust
.
w.fi til en In
Ark., the
mil' In. in.'. 1,11 Wiilne-ohi.fori
in ll.. fninili' lot
It wii
niii.iiiiiiil thill huri;il wuiilil he

f- '

llis-lor-

lit-i-

l

M..iihl:iiii'iey.
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hut

iirrNliKemenlK
wen- m the wish of h, bI- ter. who uiriyeil from I .ox Anjfi'len on
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Mneleen-Nliieteen-

j

to miniiiiiite them.
iMii.f nl rule their mtenilmi .Ob...
ii:ihlliile iem:iiiiiiiK In I hem nml

h

Here are the Nineteen
SarlnKi
.
Iternlutliinii
for
Kvery one of them ;oil!
Flertue to
unnerve them thuviubmit the year,
"ve "P ,0 V'nr PleilK
To
nave .ne muai tave. rlaTe and Have!
You are your blKee.--t attett
Cupltallze yomself!
Tike Ihu If out of
life .nd put it In Thrift!
I
1.
will not
uit, but will push
my personal Job iu helping clean up
'
'tle ar.
till. I.KASKS for snleHt the Jinplil.
2
I will buy wisely, tate tanely
ulTlce.
and Invent aerurely, and will In si ;t
upon getting loo oenla value for evcry dollui spent.
HOW CAN YOU TELL YOUR
3
I will take the "If" out of Lift
0id make it build up Thrift
FAVORITE TOBACCO?
4. 1 will have a personal thare In
niy Conntrya victory finance,
C.
I will have enough sand to hold
As Plain as the Nose on Your
on to the nlippery dellar.
Smell It
8.
I will Increase my savings, not
tomorrow, or next day, but row!
Smoker do not have to put tobacco
7.
I will capitalize myself through
In their pipes to find out if they like it.
They ran just rub the tobacco between caving, 1 am my own biggest asxet.
I will not sell ny War Saving
S
the palms of their hands and smell it.
The none is an infallible guide to smokRlami's o other Goverrment aecuri-lieing enj.iyment.
lor a mess of pottage.
All ninoking tobaccos employ some
S
I will join the
Out AbeirV'
flavoring "to improve the flavour and
burning qualities of the leaves", to movement, tutb a ont of tbe Govquote the Encyilopaiiia
ernment's War Savings Societies.
Britannica.
Naturally, there is considerable d. (Te1
10.
will not let the War-I"
rence in the kind of flavorings usujd, and
idea make me ungrateful to those
the tuwe quickly detects this difference.
TUXK1JO Tobacco uses the purest, ft ho have fought and bled for
h.il.nomo, aid delicious of all
Ujost
iTivoringn
11.
chocolate. And the almost
I will be behind our end of the
universal liking for chocolate in a great Peace Table with rr.y heart, hral-M- ,
measure explains the widespread popu- labor, eni'O'iragnpitmt
and money.
larity of TUXEDO Tobicro.
12
will employ
all
practical
Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco,
means of stopping tbe foolish drip
Jilus a dash of pure chocolate, gives
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragrance rroin the poc'iothork whhb underyour none ran quickly distinguwh from mines the foundation of Family Suiany
lohacco. Try it and oee. reus, and nave through
Sarins.
Stamps Thrift Stampa. atd other
'
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FaceJust

s

Ov-er-

s

Mb-cit-

t'nril of TliunkM
wish hereby In
ettteiiil our nnwt lnere ihankii to
friemlM for their many kimlneiwea, a;l
reniteretl ami K.vmiialhy ettemle ilur-lthe IIiim ami following Ihe ilenlh

of iiiv Inist.Miiil.

lieit.
:

I.,
the lute lr.
Mm. IHlU- - Heft.

r fitil.- H.l... iisers

nre reliiilile.

1

-

otlr

W-i- r

'i

.voiunu-n- t
HniuU.
H. I will nuke

Thrift a htopy
.h.iiii and a solid hi.iiii
"Ahlrh se
;ruiek conliniious profit from ' tho

(

jFpemling of money Hirely.
H I will remember that Thrift
Is one of the great lenons taught by
'he war.
15.
I will not set atlde my newly
r.;iiire( lmhlt., if Thrift and Sacrl-;f:;i'- .
hut will 'tarry on" with nrrat-eteal and enthusiasm than ever
he fore.
16.
I will keep a written account
rf hn 1 buy study It weekly, and
my foolish spending,
tiv to
pud lni r a.n mv ntlllty to huv ulno-i- f

Vyf

Ileinliig Men at Howie
It Is with genuine Krn'lllention that
we niiiionnif the enlrmiee Into the
Howie n, hiisln nf n irnnin of InveHlom
from our neiuhlMirlnir elly of Iteming.
V inn with JiiKllee greet riemlng nm
ii iieiglilior
In heiirl nml in thought
ii ii'
in ii eoinnion ili'Klln v we are very
neur in our K.ster lily. In truth mi
kiiiKliijt In our mi l ii i,
u ml I Inn
vieoliifii'iilly,
uiiike UM
of Ihe
Mime iirfviiiim herl'iiin
Oil., nml ...
when Miwm. Clnrk. Itutler nml m
th our
CHILDREN will be delighted
Knnieo nml their MMUM'tiilex. km.
,.i
..nr kiiI.-h- . we M;jik Ihem whle
nml
display of Bunnies, Chicks, Nests and Candies.
onler the killing of the fiitleil mlf
Mr. flmk In the f.ither of the (lour
Bring them in and let them select what they want.
iiiilliug iiiiluxiry of Itetiilng uml Iiiim iiii- hlertuken nml aeiiuiipliHheil what less
"urngiNiim men helievoil IiiimwkIIiI(
HOME MADE CANDIES are Pure
.the ileveliiimtit of the mlll;nir Inilim.
of tlmt rare unlli.v
"
Wholesome and Delicious.
vIhIou. Ills npienriim-In our
field Ik a fluttering augury.
Mr. ISutler In road master of the H.
You will like them.
V for the Kl Piiho IirdNliurg
illvlnion.
His enlightened initiative lu oinmiIiii:
tlie lateiil resources of a tllsirlct that
he hits only relntively lately enteml,
and almost a
jis'iui ol i J.st
lo more conservative "old tliners."
1
E. Pine St.
0
Mr. m France Is superintendent of
the iN'iiiing Uf &
Co., and lins
maile a lirofound Impression us uti
of progress in Ihe illm-lloof tlmt iimNiiiii-s- ' INllll'leS.
It Is u distinct guin and five a forward IiiihIs when men of this tyie
lake hold in the Held. We tnko hcurt
I
some,
CHILDREN NO EXCEPTION
tried different kidney remeluiiiietisel.r ut Ihe pnwpoi-t- .
t
Ther
dies for her hut with no help. Seeing
Is to secure acmige in the Imsln
Denting ajt Elsewhere Youth and Ikinn's Kidney Pills so highly recomnear the prMrt.v of he r. S. till mill In
Age Suffer .Alike from Kidney
mended I iMiught a Imix of them nt
Uellnlng Co.. and
drilling nt the
WrukneiM
the Palace Drug Store. One box cureiirliest iNiHsllile inomeiit We are
Is your child wink, frail and mle? ed my little girl of all this trouble and
that the act mil lirlngj.ug In of
No control over the kidneys' action. I can't Hiieak too highly of Doan's.
cnuimcivinl oil snuils by tlmt ii,i..sii.y
IDs? at all dealers.
Kjilney weakness is a serious thing.
was the tiins-llliifuctor that broui;lit
Fur too serious to nvens ik.
Co.. Mfgrs., Huffalo, N. y.
Ihe Iteiuitig )eople lulo our Held.
II tuny men n a life of sickness.
We salute Iteming as a Joint wrtle-lum- t
I'lollt hy Iteiiilng experiences.
InslaJIs Mjs( Machine
iii the eotiUiig fortune of the
Cse Itoim'a Kidney Pills,
The Iteming Mercantile company has
llowje Imsln. llowle Chronicle.
F.iiilorwd hy Deniliig uiivnls.
installed u Willis mist limchiiip in its
Iteiul this Iteming mother's endorse- Gold avenue slnre, for the puriioxe of
Itetl Cross Party Postponed
ment :
keepjng fruit ii ml vegetuliles In the
The curd party hut was lo have been
Mrs. John T.s.l. ir.'.'l Platinum Ave., freshi-s- t
iNissihle conilltlon.
The maheld tills iil'teriiiNiu
lit the hostess says: "Alsiiit I wo years ago my little chine sprays a continual stremii of wahouse, for the purpose of rulslinf funds da tighter bud weuk kidneys, She hail ter over the articles that are piled mi
for the lte.l Cross, has Iss-sislHined iibsolutely no eonlrol over Ihe kidney the different decks.
,
t
until Frliliiy. April 4th. on account of
ions ut night. This trouble fer'
of the late Arthur C. Itiilthcl. tniiily niiide my housework burden- tile
Graphic advertisers are reliable.
I
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LESTER, DECKERT
I
& ELUFS0N

Begins luesday, April 1st
JJSnds Saturday, April 1 2 th

vjillnl.le fur tliw disabled inuli an
menu.
inlliiii.-l.greati
opportunity
than
Money aaved it coney earn.nil. I possihlv In- - given through mir
ed Buy War Savinga Stamps.
iilulli.il inaugurated especially fur'
j
work,
Sharing In th
Government
The training is now (tlv-- In thv
it good citlterihip.
You do
i'ii
I
In ions of the United Slate raeg-Iiiby
in
Savthat
War
I n. m Harvard anil Yale,
Miissacliu-ings Stamps.
iltiiiiiiue of Technology, Case'
W.te buying make
wages
"liixil of Aiillii Scleisv, Columbia1
I
ami the various luml grant'
iiiy
;a
i.ii
count more.
Saving
the
'
i.f the Muiix in agricultural
quickest road to opportunity.
tl U.K.
school. I). in NOIlie'
Spend wieely, save sanely,
t i.m-ilirect In Ihe Industries. Tht rej
aafely. Buy W.ir Saving!
i.hogcthcr. some fuMI trades, pro-- '
;
- iu"niiiiMiv
Stampa.
nllinx. nml Hie!
i In inVs from which ii
may lie'
- i.
i
In- the dlxililed
,. s ,v
i'.t me i lis. iiiitiin-- l in inn mini trades
Mi.l i. i nwiiliiii
mill ihe wile aiiiuia- Slurk Trees tirmv anil Hear.
i n- - :iii. I dominating
thought ami oh Kriiil when iirniierlr
nrsl for. A
I
nr !!
yer.T
ut r.'.'l North
ia.mtiiiiii'iiI. ao eM-. in I i hhIiiI
..in lie it ageM, the fml '"Iht Ae.. fur wle ut 1iH rote If
i - I lNirtl for viMnriiiiml
mIik-t i' nn I M.iken
I'rlilny. April ft It. lifter
I
In
to tin that Ihinir for the. lil'-- till left oyer cues in the nurserv
'I l.l.s iimu whii-- Hill iiiMire tit him l tlu ..'miiIhi- - Viilley. II. K. Ilenlh.
ihe. "iv.in- -t
for future une- - Aiteiil Slnrk Ilroi.
nrerie nt UiiiIh- h'iiiine-.s- .
mi.l
lx
eonteiituielit iiinii. Mo.
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Easter is Coming
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will look
1.1
my Impiilse

ahead and not al- to spemt thought- jlo
I'i sKly. rob m.i of some bip oppanu-nitor ailvancemeut
whuh may
jrome In the fiit.ire: 1 will save for
l,i,.i,
,1 "Turn Around Kiind"
ii
einhle me to meet an tin. xpecled
iieeu. or better, an unexpected op- port unity.
I
save not through ml- s
,erliiiess or to support fun.ie
hut tu live well now and in the
luliire.
I will conserve my time, my
l
tiorry. and my money that I limy
wi.'k nlthout financial wotry, with
j leir
heml and frerh vision.
made in 118 ?n Invent In
Stales Coven, ment War
.
nit' Stamys. hut which for r
oi coij!d lint be mn br r.c.,n.u.
.
I?! mil
"". i.. iiiuiiieri snu in.
jr;ove.i.mitt experts that thev hll
he f.i!tiieil by the purchase of 1119
War Saini'n Clamps.
K War Ssvints I'lfdge lit
a person- i. o.nuliig
obligation.
an I

"

lazl-tn--

Every Day The Papers Say
there are robberies of silver, jewels, valuable papers. Why do
you keeD your valuables around the house when for a small
rental of a safe deposit box at our Bank you can eliminate the
burglar, the fire and worry. Safe deposit boxes rent for $2.00
per year.

The Bank of Deming
Deming
New Mexico

H-i'i-

! i

Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-age- d

a dash

till Perfect

c...

t.iv'

of Chocolate

WANTED
JI

TO

'ltV

FA KM

LNDS

MVNDl S TEKKITOKY.
PAY TOP

Th Perfect Tolwcca for Pipe

mmi

Cigarette

IN

WILL

PRICE.

IVqi lliE

BY MAIL ONLY
OK

YourNoseKnows"'
jO

j Guaranteed by
I00.6T10

Care the (iraphir
Nr

Q1

THE CRICK OUT OF

YOL'R BACK

THE CRAMP OUT OF

--THE

I

YOUR

FEET

ACHE OUT OF YOUR ARMS.

It will save you steps, time

-t- emper.

And you

II

and worry, clothes and
enjoy your own ironing, the way

you want it, as no one else can do it.

T. S.
Deming

The Electric Iron Will Take the Wrinkles
Out of Your Face

Mexico

I Deming Ice & Oectric Comnanv

I
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NATIONAL EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION ENDORSES

FINE GROCERIES

THRIFT MOVEMENT

CI
V

1. 1919.

Responding to Secretary GUit' request, the Nallonul Education Assoxi-atlohaa endorsed the Thrift movement In the following resolution:
"As essential to the character formation, to the welfare of the
people, and to the promotion of
national habit, we urge that the pre
ent national program of thrift Instruction, and the aule of Thrift and War
Savings Stamps become
permanekt
part of the public school procedure.
"We recommend that a committee
of the National Education Assoeatlon
o

1

EPT secret
and special

and personal for
frou Is -

VRIGLEYS
In

Its

Nothing is so gratefully received as
actual reduction on the price of food.
Such savings sooth the pocketboolc
nerve immensely. Here are such
savings at

Thousands of teacher la New MexiLouisiana, Oklahoma and Texaa
schools are already devoting regular
school periods to thrift lessons.
A
pamphlet text took "Adventures in
Thrift" has been sent to English composition
of upper grades and
high schools In the Eleventh Wai
Savings District and other literature
ia being sent out or prepared.'
co,

THE

list of ways

in which money can

be saved by children has already
been prepared aud vent out to the
be named to
with the Sav- teachers.
It Is also suggested that
ing! Dlvlson of the Treasury Depart- parents try putting their children on
ment In pushing a campaign In all the
budget system ami thus Inculcute
Btate school systems."
Ideas of thrift In the growing mind.

atr-tU- ht

sealed package.

--
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liraul.

lasting

I iiiii pleating for a little mure time.
I'lcusc return my iiiiirrlugc cvrtlli-'iitt- .
Ituliy hasn't eaten In three days.
I neisl Ii in to Im
after me.
ltiitli side of iiiy ini rents ore old ami
poor.
'lease send me a wife's uniform.
I
Mr. WIImoii
I have alrealy
wrote to one Innilcniarfers unil received
no reply, uuil f 1 don't get one I am
going to write I'm-lHum himself
I have bis-i- i in lied with a ilurtor for
llilrtit'ii years and I Intend to try

regard

because

lasting quality.

18k

VRIGLEYS

0

JOHN

of Rome, Italy, who took
in sight he' wanted, is

everything
dead and hat' been for a long time,
but Caesar, Texas, is Jur.t a little
more alive tbsyi anytblug else on Its
i
,
section of the map.
The word "Caosar" seems to BtanJ
for action and they do thinya at
Caesar. Texas
For one thing the
stand loyally behind their Government.
Like the isands of other cities and
Jan Iii ii
towns. Caesar was swept by the WVir
Savings movement last year
Every
citizen who coultf I: on tit or agreed
my only support.
r
I was dischiii-gci- l
from the iirmy fot to buy War Savings Stumps.
W. J. Vaughn now reports
ii goitre which I wns sent home for.
that every pledge ha been kept, that
I iiiii left with a clillil seven mouth
no applications have heeu iiuiilo to
Imliy
mnl ain't work
old ii nd one Is u
rash Wat Saving Clamps anil thin
V licsl silpMii'tel'.
illld lie Is
the raetai'ltcs are Mill bucking up
I inn his wife und only iilr.
the fJovernnioht with their money.
Voil luive nskcil for my iillottueiit
Julius Caesar bad "nothing on"
n innlM-r- . well. I luive four Isiys und two Cuesar of Texas.
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Of all Industrial undertakings none Is so closely allied
to the comfort and security of

the nation.
To meet these responsibilities successfully makes large
operation Imperative.
scale
For, In order to buy from the
grower whenever he Is ready to
sell. Armour must have a na-

market to distribute
foods everywhere. And conversely, to make food supplies
certain, Armour must be able
to buy in many producing centers.
Serving both producers and
consumers, It Is evident that
such a business must be
ducted fairly and beneficially,
to all. In no other way can
Its existence be justified. In
bo other way could It have
thrived.
But to carry out Its uses
tully, Ifie retponribi'Jtties of the
tional

tatlHCif mnt be mef hy
o
fnotf it
frtpoiulMHMft
sen ci. In Its own Interests
the public, must give big
aess the opportunity to per

'

With a multitude of problems to be solved In national
collecting and distributing, a
smoothly
though
complex
working system baa been
evolved In the Armour organisation through the course of
years. Each part dovetails In
All
Its work with the rest.
are dependent upon and Interrelated with the others.
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Bunch' of keys7$l reward for
return to Mrs. Ballew, 312 S. Iron.
to
LOSTU BuncTr"o "keys Return-Graphic office

con.vHKi.tiK"

Sprticf Street

WA.HTED

i

(1.

t ii

II

II-

farm linnls jn
top
Mvinlus terrlt'iry. will
in.v
Iii(iilri by nuiil only, of T.
Vilriusr eonsn
lieMili nre I'liiinc
IS., care the Griiplilc, iM'iuiug.
si D.mii t Knrl k Trsntlnr
WANTED Second hand
sectional
niiMwereil
rnti:tlv day or night
vulcanizer.
J. W. Hudson, 113 N.
Kansas St., El Paso.
x
VOI Nd. V. jv
ut tli Urimi
tlraUunt

iy

'AXTKI-Tolu-

KsMd.

1

W
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WAWSON

WANTED You tu nsk our driver
I'MiKltl .
iilnmt finished fumily work. We
KMIlil.MKH
can do your work to suit you.
I
Silver A vciiur
'tuitiv', N. M
Excelsior I.unnilrv.
lt.-- t
WAXTI'.II-- ( lollies to Inun.lcr.
work iloiie nt iniHlcriite prices. Ixiivc
f. A HI'tlllRe
i.. K. HL'OHKS
Hl'ilHKS HKOTllKltS
nt lirnpliic.
tf.
l ire InurnM'-You to phone 87 nnd let
VANTEI
AllSlrill-tl
flflal t'lllHI
us wash your feather pil'ows ut
I'lione
ll"i Spruce Sin-eiii'li. Thev eoine out like new or better.
EXCELSIOR I.Al'NDHY
BLANKETS
EDGAR
We luinille H'nnket
cnrcfnll iimi
AGENCY
irive you prompt service.
GENERAL
I'liore S".
Excellfior Lnuiulrv
PHONE 97 or 126
KMI1;0I TRAIN SCHKIM
11'lill-e.s-

s

VIIIM-ll-
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-

Amerlran soldiers In Europe mu.it
oe fed mid hrouvht hmiie. I nil! that
nni.i'-CiM- iy
Theatre lililj.
is done the war will not be over, deItisl.lciKi'. No. "2:1
clares Carter 'Ums. Secretary of t'te
Treasury.
Buying
War
Saln
Stamps will help the Govni.nent in
making Its finul settlement or tr obligations.
Staple and Fancy CrocerlesftCandio
"There are two million American
Cliinrsr ami Japanese GoJds
soldieis lu Europe," Secretary Glass
- Just as
Hing Lre rflilq
SilVfT Avt!
point i iiiii, "and obligation
a
toda
in inn ou the Cnvernmeni
when the guns were flnnu tn ee 'tiat
B. Y. McKEYES,
they are maintained In lonitnrt. It
provide lor their return home. It is Notary Pulilic
and Conveyancer
ui--t
as Importunt. and een n.oie Im
102 East Spruce
Imrtant, to impress upon the Ani?
lean people the noessily of cultivating it.e hahlt of thrift and sar-lg- .
A -- uliiilo'- frozen once will cost Sev- ernl tiines a imn-as enough Ther- "The war wiTI not be over until tr e mile to prevent freexlng during an ell- nn.t-United S'ales
has
lire wlutis'. t;et Tliciinile fnuu Snm
mot every cmun'iim nt made Watklns.
In order to wiu the war.'
htm-orall- y
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LOST

COOK, M. II.
I'll "Irian and Surgeon
iieases of ChlMnii a Speclnlty

h- -
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LOST

WATSON
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ROOMS 1 door east of
Deming Roller
Mills.
Price per
day, 5(c; per week, $2.50.
house! Phone
FOR RENT
202. J. S. Kerr.

i

V

ii

RENT

FOR

Directory

I-

'5

office.

HUt SAI.K. ( heiii Home, Imggy iimi
IImiiiox.
The l.finiox
'IVl S.
Silver.
Second hand furniture for sale at
bargain prices. Call 711 S. Copper
or phone 137.
lut ml furiiituri' now
KMJI.KltT
n lir.' X. Htlver Ave.
All l
,if
oioiIh Ihhiu'IiI uuil noIiI. Ccl my piiisN
lii'fori' selliutf. I'liiilie XiK.
"lit SAf.K UK UK.VT- -1' small iilmrt- 7 riMiius,
I'liono

UNTIL BILLS PAID

u

tr

i

n.v-

OR SALE Several residences, on
easy terms.
Also several brick
.rtoie liUildinRs on Silver avenue, for
r .it. See il. G. Bush, ut Foxworth-Gulbruit- h

IE"

stock-growe-

COMPANY

in i i

INSURANCE

WAR IS NOT OVER

Food plants would be unable
outlets
to (Ire
without the branch houses
which are continually competing for trade. And neither the
producing plants nor the distributing branches could operate on an efficient and economical basts without the modern
refrigerator cars directed under single management which
controls their movements.
Tn short, the Armour system
Is the outgrowth of national
needs a system that can give
maximum service only as a
whole and. that dismembered,
would fall to live up to the requirements which the country
and city public today demands.

CIICACO

gray

i

form the service which Is very
properly expected of it.

AnMOUR

Two big rensons why every per-oshould Invest lu War SivinK-Siamare Riven by Jchn W. lia
kor. Stale Tieasurer of Texae. who
was County War Savings '"n.nnnar.
I lei
Is wliv
lu the I!il8 campaign.
ho nays;
upnn
"Thrift Is the foundation
which success Is built. Those wlio
save succeed.'
who take ailvantat'
"The
this year of the opportunity oftVwd
Stiviups
Ihcni In the (iovei uniciil
cniiiiJiiitn to acquire the I, unit it
wlsclv
saving H.inoly and
tluoiitih the purc,iae of War Savings Siamu will be buililinr for future prosperity and powei. Thil.t
is power.
"Intelligent saving looks tr. future
wise speuding uud is theictcnc pnstponed enjoyment with intorent.
"United States Covernn ent War
Savings Stamps are the best a id
safest securities that money will buy.
Those Treasury llnnds pay lour
cent lntetest, coinpiuirdf d every tlir-.months. They increase constantly in
value and tha, constant Increase is
guaranteed by the Government.
'There are two big re.ircns why
every person should save and Inve-- t
In W S. S.
Kiist. It Is to evei v
one's finnni'Ul interest to become Ihs
oner of as many War Savings
Stamps as he ran acquire
Second.
there are still 2.000,000 American so!- filers lu Prance. Germany and Rus
sia. They have to be taken care of.
and money invesied in War Savings
Stamps will nnal le the Government
to take rare of them and l.rlng then
bui-home to Amerlra when they
have finished the oli of making
world wide peace pennaneut.
"Thin is no time for people to Uy
sslde their patrlctlhin but instead
time 'when all of us must i xliilii' a
tlian evdr
blither tyne o patrlutii-Investing In Wr Saving
before.
Stamps is prullt'tble patrlctlsm. '
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is a urveyor of foods. Largely
THE packer
on him are the producer, the retailer and tli
conconsumer. The fanner looks to the large packing
houseThe
raises.
cern to provide outlets for what he
wife relies upon the packer for an important part ot her
dailv food supply, h'etailers expect prompt service and
regular deliveries. Thousands of workmen are given
gainful employment.

HIK SALK
cuitrnlM llierui:il conditions. I'revelils frii?-i- i inilliitiirs. Sum
Wiitkilis, sole lieuiilitf agent.
U K II.W'K m ine Virtor iimi Coluuiliiii
lit olds fo;- - wile. The l.riinov Coin- In

i
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One Cant a word each issue.
Minimum rate, 25c.
Cub must accompany copy.
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MONEYJH W.S.S.
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Classified Ads

Deming's Best

ADVISES INVESTING

ExpaimiMg to Meet
IPiMic RIeeis
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MUill (.KM IE TEAS ANII COFFEES
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SIVK SEI.I.IMi AliENTS FOR CHASE

SANIIORVS

JULIUS HAD NOTHING

J. Caesar

lk

1,1

EAT AT

Sealed Tlaht

Sounds Like Claims Against, Itailrouil
The following piirugrapliK nre wild
to In- - extract from lettei-- received by
the Itiircuil of Wur
Insurance at
Washington :
J list a line to let you know I inn n
willow uuil four children.
He win lnillclnl Into the service.
I luive ii four month
Imliy noil he Ik
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run
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ON CAESAR OF TEXAS

The
Flavor Lasts

,

e

set

Kept Rlebt

i

19

.g

1

Three flavors to
suit all tastes.
Be SURE to

t'.O.lu
.28

lG-o-
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of Its

CO.

(irlffln & Skelly Asparauus, No. I round rail
Taylor's ( hill and Iteaus, No. I ran
Taylor's ( hill Sauce, ,Vx. run
Van Camp !.( hup,
hoflie
an Cm nip ketchup.
Imtlle
l.ilihv Tiimules, No. I ran
l.lhhy Tu mules. No. t ran
Taylor's Tamales, No I ran
Tii)lors ( IIKkKN Tanniles. No. I ran
Taylor's Chili Con Carne, No. I ran

A goody

that Is
worthy of your'

MERCANTILE

Atlas Rolled Oats, regular package
Alias Rolled Outs, large package
Fruited lints (Kriilt. Oats and Nuts)
Fruited Wlieal (Fruit. Wheat and Nuts)
Cream of Rice
Ouiiker (Corn Flukes
hellngg Knimliles (indhidtial) live for
Aunt Jemima Pum-ukHour, package
Aunt Jemima, I'urirake Hour, 41b sack
Aunt Jeniiiua llurknlieat Hour, package
Aunt Jemima ISucku licit! Flour,
llemlng TonuitoeH, So. t ran
Old Scott Cut String Means, No. ' ran
l.lhhy I'ork and Itesns, riahi. No. ! ran
l.ihlr' I'ork and IScaus, Tomalu Sauce, No
1
l.lhhy Spimirli, No. '4 ran

teat-her-
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Arrive
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By DOROTHY DOUGLAS.

"It l a pity he lan't married." Do
Filtered at the Pilofriie aa Hecond I'lasa Matter. Subscription mint. Two
'Official statistics how ihat thure tor Fraser suld aa be tossed the letter
per
Year;
81s Muutba, Une IMIar: Three Months, Fifty Out
Hollars
are more than 164.000 War flivtiuta be bad received over to bla wife. "I
Subscription to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Lxtra.
Societies In thii country anu 17,oii J wish wo could lis him up with a wife
of these are in our district," ay I aa well at a temporary practice. U
Frank M. Smith,
Federal
District la getting registered today an.1 ran
Director for the Eleventh Federal ! come down to act aa my locum teueni
War Saving! District. In
for aa long aa we want to bo away."
I
lie nation-widthrift movement.
"Ob, lau't that flnel" bit wife cried
These Government War Savings Joyfully. She knew Just bow deeper
Societies have wel proved their
ately ber husband needed a few weeks'
under war condition In the change, lie labored day and night
marketing of War Saving
Stamps i among bla many and widespread ua
and Thrift Stamps.
Their iu Union tleute and bo was Ured, "Yes, I da
LIQUIDS AND PASTES FOR
I
jiiat aa Important row. and will wish Alex was married. Professional
ANOOX-BIOOtherefore be permanently continued people command far greater respect
(DARK BR0WH)SH0E3
M
In order to push and extend the aale when tbey are properly
married." 8he
are hrealhiui; space, hrnllhy environ-nii'ii- l of
Ked We Have Not
W
War Saving Btamua. Thrift i smiled softly. "Whom could we fling
v""Ao "
Af mi
ami sufficient emiilnyment for power.
'nut Ni'w Mexico IHlt of the llUllcIl
When we ave,' we nicceed. across Doctor Nevln's path while be
r
having carmine troublema- the wishes ami need of the humblest
"We have learned thai thrift la ant la here?"
It doesa't man Cliltina
ker. They Imply do not thrive in the a well aa for the aspirations of the hoarding.
"Cordelia Meyborn la the only girl
To sell groceries.
ilown expenses fnoliidlly. but II duel 'round here but ahe's alwaya so con- MAN WANTED
klbii.-plieof tlx- - stale where the aim iin- -l ambitious.
Sellingrxperience not necessary.
Should Hie Tolce of any of tin' red ii. can cutting out foolish expense i. foundedly healthy. She baan't culled
life prevails Kiin-iithere art
lenient ever sound in any .New .Mexico It mi. ins spending tlioutbt before In a doctor for ten yeura. She's Jual One of t!ie world's largest grocers
K( Milne (if tin' ii ml camps, tint they
(capital over $1,000,000.00) wants ams tilling money.
It does not
ie the girl for Nerln."
miiiuliifii iuiiis art treated uh meu community, the public would cry out
bitions man in this locality to sell diMtilie expert knowliilKC or the law"
a
we
iliil
up
put
"Couldn't
the
calling
Christ:
ber
to
from
linilitliieiM-cme
"IVwrt
i. o.l
l;i
liy
ill work.
of tiname; all it retires I com in in him In while he's here. She could pre- rect to consumer nationally known
ye thul work liiliiilty." Ami tlie
t
t
iK Idlers.
aense.
tend fainting fits or melancholia. Eith- brum! of groceries, teas, coffees, spi
would have
It the netvs-sarI'll till W tilt If llf lilt Ktlltl' NIllllatioll
"War Saving Stamp ore wllliln er would servo to get them acquuluted ces, paints, oils, stock foods, etc. Big
k ii k l.i (five iiuietiiH to the go- i f SikiimkIi
iIckviiI. lint their an- tr.e
of anyone, no matter hnw without any suspicion. She would do line, eusy sales, values beat any com
Will do your commerill the opiiortunitie
i' ims wcri' tlnwc wlm preferred thin Intf Allniiiieriiie Journal.
for savlni?. It Just for a lurk, not knowing our rea- petition. Fur'n big money. No expeComplete
A ii'iiuier buys a Thrift S'amp
I. ni'l to Unit
from which they came.
A sons."
Mrs. Fraser flushed excitedly rience or capital required.
cial printing in the right
"V. S. Isolation Gone Forever"
War Suvinga Stamp costs U H dur- anu was ready to dash oil at once to sumple outfit and free selling instructiThey
IiIi'hIn in keeping Willi
on stmt you. Long established reThe I nitcd State la now one of the liu March and one cent a month ad Cordelia and pat the ruse before
id.- - spirit uf America ami I ho freedom
manner, at a fair price
ber. liable house. Write today.
John Sex
when the
to ditionul till December,
"Womeo are born matchmakers," ton
i.f a IiiihI win-rihey could uuike ami worlil family ami can never
3.12
Co.,
W. Illinois St., Chicago,
ili
Killiy of dUsts-iu- i jui from Pi ice w ill be 94.23. Each War Sav Doctor Fraser laughed, like most husilii-i'Ml i ..I
own Individual statu. her i
III.
hum Stump bought now will forlnn bands, putting
lx
the
on
blame
entire
bis
Tin lr ilos'iohiiils Imve never known, European condition.
i be
$5 on January
Ifl24 The wife.
The
law
siipplr
.
of
ami
la
ilemiiml
not
fin ;;iii-iiforeign methods of
in' el
Cordelia alayborn Jumped Into the
working fust enough, mill must lie tate of Interest i the highest for ai.v
Where Good Printing is Done New
House empty? 'Kent It via the
I
mi. ui l inn that an- - now elsetlinermnent security ever Issued.
net as she Jumped Into anything that (ihrnplilc cliisxllicd column.
li iint.
where iini lilnu' a climax of MinmI) dis- hcliet
"1 hope every community
In the promised Interest
She cast a swift,
is mil lis Imil as it district will
I'l ployim-ii- l
order hikI industrial anarchy.
maintain Its War Sav- iry glance at ber gloriously healthy
I
was
in l'.niT. n in will Ih lani'lv re ing Societies and add to thi-iItnl aside frmii these cititctis, who
ncni color and One, vigorous body, and won
i n;
rliiM' to the will, lover lieveil with the return of warm yenther her. Everyone who la concerned In dered Just what complaint she could
tinaiul
biiHiucs
resumption
the
of until. mr work.
of living la vitally Intar- juinmoD that would demand an luuue-Jlat- e
f p.itoral life. simple In llteir tastes
In Thrift
Iteturneil soldier ami workers must
and the
Savings
mill reiiiieiiii'iilM, New Mexico haa
call from young Doctor Nevlu.
C:r.ii.ilKn and should bo a member It did not for a moment occur
You
unntlier
to her
full half of spulaliiHi have Johs n ml fooil if llnlshevism Is to
Every
You
ol a War Savings Society.
that Alice Fraser was planning niatrl
v do mine, or whose parents came, he
"N'otie
poor
is
too
a
nave
part.
to
These ciirdimil
nominal byways for ber.
points In the ad- elements of oilier slates:!
limit I lie
None si. well off ha ran be Indfffor
However, Doctor and Mrs. Fraser
"f "'"'f0''' rv
ConmuTce It.nl- - mi
i ml who have as high Ideal, as muehrlre""
I
good management of were soon safely away on
Thrift
their much
.s.m'IiiI
as Is found in any neni nt a dinner In his honor a few me uin.iicss or living. The mau.
holiday with the secret aafetv
Few
part of the count rv. iliiHorh il.i-- r l nlchts ncii In t'oneress Hoii-I- . t'hlctiKo. womon or child who ha mastered needed
tucked between them.
"ie lr,,,l'l'' Huh lie
Thrift Is master of his fule
Klaiuor and less artificial mode of
Tlio
joruenu naa decided upon some
lio,, '"
! no people,
who aciulre Ihe Thrift bablt
"e
liiliiK ill this I'licliaiitiiia region
"l'l
trouble In her ankle a peculiar some
on
are
anyone
high
imitter
what
the
says,
we
road to incec.
cannot
s
Miii tly ii iiM iuitivc are the
thing that preveuted ber from putting
"One of the best way to practice
of New Mexico, Study them where disconnect because the world ove us
ber foot to the ground. She called
Is
thrift
in practice intelligent buy- up Doctor Nevln during
so much
win v. ill in ih,. I,,,,
districiM, in the
the afternoon
FOR ONE WEEK
"Froin mime plac'. some time, we ing. We should buy. not what we of bis third day aa Doctor Fraaer's
villui'.cs, in the iiml and metal mine
we want, hut wbat be know
think
locum tenens.
centers, in the IuiiiImt campa, in the must Collect the princlpiil iiml Inleresl we need.
This kind of biylng la far
When she peered cautiously through
cit lea, and in the simp of the Indu. on 10.(NNVnoiM0. .Ml Fiir,,,. Is huu-irr- from mberllnes
The biislne
man the curtains upon bearing
the small
and poor and looks to us for food will appieciate it foi
trial plains like that of Ihe railroad at
It mean
t
i
sack Sugar
motor panting at the curb, Cordelia
...$10.50
Aiiiuiiioriiie and the truth of these and credit.
turnover In staples on which was looking like nothing so much
SiiKar. less limn loom, peVtb
as
.11
"The
law
of supply nml ileum ml wnld they can calculate accurately the deby
I'olatoe.
Htatcuifiit will he confirmed. Antaito- the
aark
a glowing, fragrant, healthy rose when
!.K3
I'otatoeN,
donhtless
K
in
mand
restore
noniml
advance,
lbs
snmlljiiis,
industrial
rather
hazardthan
nun anil luanaKera are
Doctor Nevln entered.
.85
She was
'
"""
ous storking up with the opposite propped up
Mimurrh Catsup, M!s-oin time, hut think it ihonld
rare Indeed, and lilttcnu-s- s toward capImttle
In a most charming assort.JtWNj.ia
of
Snider'
kind
(utsiip,
good.
17.01
along.
bottle
This Is the purpose nt
ital does not exist to any great
ment of cushions.
-.... .3"
1
Kirliilieu Salad lreaslng,
"We must save for ourselves and
.31
Doctor Nevln began questioning ber.
Fair thinkine Is the rule. Mutual the federal industrial commlltee.
Llbby'a
Oueen
for
.TI
our country'
Olve. II), 01
sake.
We have To say that ho was puttied by
.....
.25
'This committee cannot flx prlii-a- .
pe
interests and oiilittiilioiiM are perceived
the
St
Hired
Olives,
saved rnormoiislv under the pressurj
... .35
culiar malady with which she seemed
Olive Oil. ealoii rails, earh
and adjusted without violence, strikes, It ha no lecal authority over nnylssly. of wir. hut our work is not
6.00
over afflicted was putting It mildly. He
Olive Oil. ? gallon rana, each
and no inquisitoHiil powers. It Is mere- We have great
or unjust lookouts. Revolution,
:uo
saving still to do. It
Olive
Oil,
U
gallon
felt
convinced
ahe
waa
ly
that
suffering
runs,
a
proup
earn
representluir
the govern- Is a certainty we can do It if.
hunger,
...
I.0
of
Olive
Oil,
M
gallon
from
a
complaint
unlquo
In the world
ran. eah.
.80
.
and imliisii-and nationally, we hack up of medicine.
are never even ment, the lilKeest huver: the niiinufiii--inrers- .
J.,??MI'
""'
ran. earh..I."I
.40
who want to well. mi. I the hilaie. the Covernincnt and take an active
" . .
Ir.'HUiisI nf ammitf such a contenteil
Snowdrift,
pail. 'nrhSJJSIZ71Zf"'
Shall I drop In again this evenlngf
50
part In 'getting n!iad' by following
ills' men. who want to work
s.inhiil..n as Hint of New Mexico.
pan,
unit,
the doctor asked. Her wistful smllo
1.30
With theae three interests sitting In the War Savings plan."
Snoyvihlft,
pull,
The uieiitallr dwarfisl or distorted
earh
of patient martyrdom answered hi in
10
Spinach. N. 3 Van, earh
Mint see re.1 and stand for wreck, ruin confereme. we helleve we can reach an
and be went awuy with ber image
$o.j;
Kraut, No. Snails, each
and ruffian covernnieut
strongly Imprinted In bis mind
never have agreement on a great nmnv thing nt- - AS AN INVESTMENT
17
I'tiinpkln, No. a riuiN. each
lieen here and never will lie here. There icci iiik me conininn weirnre. hut noIlls visit that evening was fraught
10
o. 2 runs, S for
lorn,
body is lionnd hr the ngreement uiiole.
.50
with premonltlonary warnings. Cor
ARE YOU SHOWING
Cunip's fork mid Iteaus No I
Jan
IS
y 1111 Cnmp's
delia bad tried to stand up and move
That Is left to their honesty. ,
and Iteaus No. i
fork
18
"ireen ( hill,
PROPER RETURNS? act oss the room, but had ended by hav
"There I a general feeling price
cans, earh .
08
I'tiinpkln, No. 10 riulSi
ing Doctor Nevln's arm fluug swiftly
wlil he lower, hut If hnsinesa men repj:zz- - M
about ber. Cordelia bad been so starHill llro. Ited ( an ( offee, im
resented before the Isiard can show
!fave you capitalized yourself
$0 48
Mills Itros. Ked ('
by
tled
the
sensation
touch
that
the
of
Coffee.
higher prhw In their lines are
If so. are you a profiiabl
!84
Invett his arms caused ber that ahe
Hills Itros. Itlue Can Coffee, lib
vei7
menlT
43
prices will probably rise.
Hills Urns. Itlue Can Coffee, S ma
nearly forgot ber malady. Aa for the
1.15
It s nil a yery simple affair. rW youns
"It was unfortunate the armistice
Juicer's Tea. (ireen or Itlark, Ktb " """"
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TEACHING OF THRIFT
IN SCHOOLS URGED

w,

The Day of

BY SECRETARY GLASS
!j

Along with the "three It's," teach-iof thrift It urged Id the schools.
Ai the child's mind Is (ruined so
will he grow. Secretary Carter Glass
f the Treasury Department ba antIn
ed that all teachers
helping make thrift a happy, national habit.
Members of the teaching profession

are thanked

7(.r

the assistance

ren-

dered by them In the Mhtrty Loan
and War Salng4 campaigns of last
year by Secretary (Has who also

ays;

"Pealdes help of Immediate Yt'u
In meeting the lln:inc!sl needs of th"
.
tlice cumpuimil have
been of pertnunent value to the coun
I'.J.ei-nii.ciM-

liiass

KM. IKS I VON I'KKSN
TO 1IKI.P M AUK VICTORY

Mc Ailno's

Do You Want to Know

Surrfssor, IliniM-l- f
I 'ays Tribute tu

I'lib-llslie- r,

of Crafl

low Member

Both Sides?

a
Fel-

We luive
lis II ureal and
dilTiciilt task essontiallv. but one
tlint slmulil not Ih- - difficult to liny

Swift & Company's 1919 Year Book,
just out, tells you

American eoinniiuiity that has nn
Interest In its government mill has
regard fur the hoiiiimlile commit-ment- s
of its government. Ami 1
well that I do not
know x'ifis-llr
have to npixnl to intelligent
men of spirit to gle their
to this work.
Is'st
already nn- cause the country
iler a lusting obligation to the
iiitlic pre for the fine spirit It
nil through these
has mnnifi-stetrying times.
I nxcrilie to the line conduct of
the American press much of the
spirit Illustrated lr our men on
the hat tlcliehls of KuroM. and I
iiscrlls' very largely to the splcn- did morale that has existed among
of the I'nlted
the citizenship
Slates during the wht. And I
feel perfectly confident that the
newspuN'rs of the country are going to render the triiisury wholesome nssistiiiii-- In the effort to
float the Victory Uls-rtImn,
which is to he the last Hiiular
loan of the series. Secretary of
the Treasury Carter !lnss.

Ml

What Swift & Company' profit
were in 1918,
The truth about the Federal Trade

news-piiM-

Commission's investigation.
Why the price of butter and egg
re o high.
And many other vital fact.

Im-

,

I

d

Whether or not you agree with us after
reading this Year Book, you will at least
know both aides.
You will find it interesting; Americans like
to hear about big things done in a big way.
You will also discover that we are merely
human beings like yourself, doing in the best
possible way a necessary service.
Legislation is pending in Washington; as
a good American citizen you want to know
both sides of this question. It concerns you,
as well as one of the most important industries
in the country.
Do not hesitate to send for a copy of this
booklet. Yournameand address are all we need.

try

In encouraging

upending

habits of

Intelligent

saving

and la
saving
acd patriotism, encouraged and stimulated by the necessities of the wo:,
will have a treat permanent value
to the country If applied to Its development in time of peace.
The teachers ef tha country, by
their dally contact with tha children
who are to te Its future clt litem, can
do much to Influence them In teaching good citizenship and thrift. It li
therefore my earnest request that
the school authorises throughout thi
country incorporate the teaching of
thrift In the school curriculum from
tills time on."

veituient.

These habits

of

Company, U.S. A.

J

t.

.iNNMsK) hoys whoso lives have been
spared. Hp expressed hi desire, however to make It a easy a possible for
loan workers to continue
the Uls-rtthe wonderful work that they have
done In previous caniwlgiis
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AMI NOW ( KMKNTKI)

lo llrlng In (iiihlier When Cap
Itork is Tenet rated Work
Stopped for Few Days

K xpect

The casliiK has lss-- set to the very
iHittoiu and has
ivmentetl In the
well of the Valley Oil Company, ami
iinfhlnK further can lie done for about
leu days, when .the drilling will ls resumed train and the cap ris'k
When the (IiIIIIiik to the present
depth
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J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

imtfn wiiIim,

Winston-Sale-
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The Graphic
Job Department
Will do your commercial printing in the right

manner, at a fair price

the cap ris'k had Imsniiiic
and It Is thought Hint U

will take hut a few hours lo K't
through it, ami then we shall know
whether this Is to lie an oil Held or
not.
The fact that every prcimratioii has
made to hriiiK In a well proves
that the officials of the company believe that there Is oil, and the Indications and tin; asial oil In sight causes the Kei.loitlst lo predict that this is
to lie a hif Held, hut the actual fact
tan only Ih known when this cap is
Kone through, which will not Is over
llfleen days at the longest.
Conlideuee grows steadily In the venture, and large amounts of orders are
received for stock. El I'aso,
Douglas, Ulslice. Iteming and all the
smaller towns In Ihe southwest are
sending In orders nil the time for
st.s k, most of the siune being for small
amounts.
A. V. Hummel, of Oslmnie, wired in
through his hank for $.'i.(HKl worth of
stis-this week. This Is the lurgist single order that has ever
in.
of course there Is a possibility that
the oil Is still further down than immediately under the cap rock that has
practically
penetrated,
but the'
principal hopes of the officials of the
Valley Oil Coinwny rest Usn the
t
of a producer at this stage, and
slsuil the only thing they apsar to be
interested tu Is "how large a well will
it
Columbus Courier.

The DemingGraphic
Where Good Printing

I

Te tilve Away German Ilelmeta
Thirty-livtier man helmets have
Istn slilpjied tn Dallas for distribution amongst prominent worker In the
Victory I.IU'rty Ixwn cammiigii.
county chalriuan will receive his
full share tn lie dis'ributitl as personal
gifts and momeutoes of the great wnr.
Some will u
them as cuspidors and
others will place them under a glass
caw and hand them on as helrhsmis In
Hit- - family.
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that
in your
mouth

liBht,
fluffy, tendet
cakes, biscuits and

doughnuts that just
keep you hanging
'round the pantry
all made with

i

CALUMET
BUIII9
tha isfest,

i

POWDER
purnl, moat

aconomlcaf kind. Try

Kv-er- y

Miss Julia Snyder retiirnml ThursHenry Ituilb.-l- , who has tsvh
from a visit of several
day mornliiK
pneumonia
for two Weeks past, la
Corymouths at Emporj.i, Kan., and
ported on the road to recovery.
idon, Iowa.
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Goodies!
II "the
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Red Cross llaked Food Sale
At the lied Cross simp on West I'lne
street next Saturday afternoon the la
dies of the lt:itlst church will have!
charge of the tea room and conduct (be
baked fissl sale.
Tin' sale last Saturday was postponed on account of the dentil of Arthur C. rtalthel. whose wife Is the rog
lilnr cashier at the Itcil Cross Shop
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LUMBER COMPANY....
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Capt. H. G. Bush is back from
war service, and has placed his intimate knowledge of btilding at your
disposal. He will also be glad to see
all his old friends at ihe office whenever they drop in.

l oan Will fie Attractive
Mr. (!aH placed the greatest stress
iihiii hi belief that the Victory
will Is- - attractive to the public and to
loan worker, rcpirdlcss of the a mount
of Interest that the note will carry.
It will lie attractive, he declnred, a a
tribute to the ."iO.ono American hoys
who died in France and us a thanks-givinoffering for the return of nearly

if

lc

You need not go farther than this
office to buy the best building material that can be bought anywhere, at
prices that cannot be beaten. And
you get, free, the most expert building
advice in the southwest.

l.yiii-hliui--

news-paM.T-

VI

With the war at an end the southwest is due for greatest period of development, and the wise home builder
is to have his day. It is the turn of
the man of moderate means.

Victory loan campaign
The socretnrv of the treasiirv him
a ncwsMiNr man, Is'lug puhllsher
(Va.l pulsus, the
of two
Advamv mid Hie I'ress, xxioke In an
Informal way to a large uudl- cihv which was coinioscd chiefly of
iMwsiaNr men. hut included also a
iiumlH-- r of prominent eltixcns of t'hl-- !
eiign who were guest of the press chili.
Neither In hi address at the Pre
cliih nor in other speeches which he
made here during Ilia visit, did Mr.
(iliisx disclose' detail
regarding the
probable slr.e of the Victory loan or
the amount of Interest that It will car-- I
rv. He en pin I nisi that It would not he
wise for him to make public any
on these point so long liefrp
tlie
of the Inn cmpnign. He
iilld not deny newspaper report whi"h
Indicate that the lonn will Is- - for approximately in.ntsMNMt.niin.

Bit. SWIMMING POOL
Chicago. March III of the
TO OPEN SHORTLY
Treasury farter lilass. sieaklng
Warm M eat her and Employment uf
the press clllli of Chicago when he
Life (iiiardH Presage litfln-nin- e
this cllv In the course of a swing
through the West n the Interest of the
uf llathine Noon
mining Victory l.ilsTty Ijhiii. cpnss-- I
s
In utmost
The warm weather of the past few
that the
of the country will rally to the lays Is lirlnnlnir apireclahly nearer
of the hie liatatorlmn
supNiit of the government during the the
Imllt hy tha War t'amp Coniiniinlty
Service nf Kth. Spruce and I'lne dur-InA man hf
already
the winter.
Issmi employed to take rhuree of the
plant, and two life Kiiards will he put
in duty as soon as the IiIk pool Is osn- ed tn the public. These men are to lie
picked, we understand, from anions
the iH'inlnif nova who have served In
the navy, where
work Is a
part of the trahilnif they have heen
slnc the IiIk war hettim.
$1
III i
There Is mi more dancer at' the pool
than ut any other tiututniluui and not
so much as at any sea lieach, hut wher')
ever people swim in water "over their
heads" that one chance In a million
exists that they wilt lie drowned, and
it Is that millionth chance that the
War t'amp sspe will guard aKiilnst.
i
There will lie twelve feet of water In
the kniI at the deepest point, all uloinc
ill.- - north wall, which is deep enoiiKh
tu drown the most elonpitisl human
Ih'Iiik on record, hut which has the
compensation of offering Ideal facilities for liltrh dlvlnic stunts. The witter Is only a few feet deep at the south
end. for the
of the more
timid. 'Mixed" liathiiiK will he the
rule, according to Secretary Basset t.
Secretary Itasselt Is kept on the run
' "in
li lt UP
I
nowadays hetween his dutli-- here and
li
fl'
(IIIHlii'il!
ll
ttltl'lf
I
il W
those at Colitmhus. where the Wnr
II
.itit"'iii; "
youll
smokeluck
of
a
that'll
streak
have
t'amp people have lately established
,tlHri!!illl!IM:ii
' Ill''
.wli'tiiliiiinin
all right, if youll
two soldier cliihs. one for the white and
iljl(l ililihimliil!!
n
ring-ione for Dip neftro soldier.
cigarette
or
These
with
papers and
pipe
jimmy
a
,if ,i iflllii'lli!! IHHII! hi u
I
places hare Itccnme so popular anionic
,,i l'!i!!lii!ti!i:l.!ji!!
df'ti
some
nail
packing
Prince
for
Albert
lH,!:i ii...,.,i'i'iliijliliii!HiMilii liUC
the men at Camp Kurlnn that Coliuii-Im- s
Is now reckoniHl one of the most
all
you
appealing
along
between
smoke
ourselves,
line.
Just
the
important of the War Camp ontnnlui.-- t
never will wise-u- p to
Men who - never before could
Ion's stations.
until you can call a pipe
smoke a pipe and men who've
by its first name, then, to hit the
Work Is under way on a swlmmlne
smoked pipes for years all testify
pool at foltuuhua for the men of the
you land square
to the delight it hands outt P. A.
21th Infantry. Tills Is not such tn
on that
can't bite or parch! Both are
elnlMnite a flair as the one here, which
Prince Albert I
cut out by our exclusive patented
cost
'"it will he almost ;.
process I
Well, sir, youll be so
I
and Is epwtel to ai"eomnnslate
latre
happy you'll want to get a
Right now while the going's
with some lo
the 2llh's swimmers
graph of yourself breezing up the
good you get out your old jimmy
spare.
pike with your smokethrottle wide
pipe or the papers and land 6n
Alsuit M1 isnple were entertalneil
open I Talk ibout amoke-spor- t!
some P. A. for what aila your
at a miMUiliKlit picnic liy the War Camp
Quality makes Prince Albert so
particular atnokeappetite t
('ommunitr Srvlce last nlcht.
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The Builder is Here

wta

Address Swift ft Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift

4

It drivta way
tailuns."

bakt-d- a

Yoa asra whan yoa buy It.
Yuu ma hca roa ust k.
Calumet cow sins on tyauch
infredwnu
hi, bora
IJ.S. Food Aulhonn
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